
19/20-30 Condamine Street, Campbelltown, NSW

2560
Unit For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

19/20-30 Condamine Street, Campbelltown, NSW 2560

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-19-20-30-condamine-street-campbelltown-nsw-2560


$380,000 - $415,000

CONTACT NICHOLAS HUNT AND HIS TEAM FROM THE RAY WHITE MACARTHUR GROUP TODAY FOR AN

INSPECTION ON 0466 090 625.Located in the ever-poplar suburb of Campbelltown, sits this absolutely stunning two

bedroom unit. Welcome to 19/20-30 Condamine St, Campbelltown. Boasting an extensive list of features and potential

this is an opportunity not to be missed!Situated in a highly convenient location within close proximity to Campbelltown

Hospital, Campbelltown Train Station and Macarthur Square.You enter the home and will immediately be greeted by an

open and light-filled living, dining and kitchen area. Partnered perfectly with fresh paint, floorboards, and direct balcony

access. All of this helping to create a warm and inviting atmosphere.The kitchen offers plenty of room to move in and out

whilst also offering a glossy tiled splashback, ample storage space and an extended bench making it easy to prepare

delicious meals for your loved ones.Featuring two spacious bedrooms, all with floorboards with the master room offering

built-ins. The family bathroom offers basin with storage and shower. An internal laundry and single car space complete

the floorplan.The outdoor balcony perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing.Located in a friendly complex and

neighbourhood, this home is surrounded by local amenities, including train station, schools, parks, and shops, ensuring all

your daily needs are within easy reach.Features Include:Two spacious bedroomsMaster with built-inKitchen with ample

storageInternal laundryFamily bathroomBalconyCar spaceApproximate Distances Via Google Maps:St John's Primary

School  - 190mCampbelltown Mall - 1kmCampbelltown Train Station - 1.1kmCampbelltown Hospital - 2.4kmMacarthur

Square Shopping Centre - 2.8kmDISCLAIMER: We have made every effort to obtain the information regarding these

listings from sources deemed reliable. However, we cannot warrant the complete accuracy thereof subject to errors,

omissions, change of price, prior sale or withdrawal without notice.


